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Your Fall Shoes

Arc Merc.
They are new, seasonable and rea-

sonable. The assortment is made up
of the best styles of the world's best
Shoe makers. The scope is so broad
and the size ranges so complete you
will find your size in any make you
desire.

We have also full line of Misses',
Children's and Boys' School Shoes in
GunMetal, Patents and Tans.

GEO. McWILLIAMS,
Phones 301
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Bourbon Laundry
DAVIS & FUNK, Props.

Telephone No. 4.

Bourbon
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The Shoe
I J

West 5 Street

We Take' Pleasure.
in oing up the finest shirt-
waists or anything in the
lanndry line. That is whay
made ihe Bourbon Laundrt
famous fov fine work and it
dever goes heck on its repu-
tation. If you are particular it
about how your linen is
laundered, your custom is the
kind we want as we like to it
appreciatee

it
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Parss Kentucky,
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r i1 Agricultural Bank !
of Paris

We wish to thank our
friends and patrons for
the liberal patronage ex-

tended to us during the
past year, and wish them
a hapgy and prosperous
New Year.

We offer every convenience? to"our
Depositors

3 per cent, interest paidon
TimeDeposits

I m sfericulturallBank tf Paris

HE BOURBON NEWS
PARIS, KENTUCKY

SWIFT CHAMP, Publisher

Entered a,t Postoffice at Paris, Ky.,

as mail matter of the second class

Established 188130 Years of Con-

tinuous Publication

Published Every Tuesday and Friday

One Year. . . .2.00 Six Months. .$1.00

Payable in Advance

ADVERTISING RATES

Display advertisements, $1.00 per
inch for first time ; 50 cents per inch
each subsequent insertion.

Reading notices, 10 cents per line
each issue ; reading notices in black
type, 20 cents per line, each issue.

Cards of thanks, calls on candidates,
obituaries and resolutions, and simi-
lar matt er, 10 cents per line,

Special rates for large advertise-
ments and yearly contracts.

The right of publisher is reserved
to decline any advertisement or other
matter offered for publication.

Space is a newspaper's stock in
trade, its source of revenue.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR POLICE CHIEF.
We are authorized to announce J. C.

Elgin, Sr., as a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Chief of
Police of the city of Paris, subject to
the Democratic prinurv, August 2,
1913.

We are authorized to announce W. F.
Link as a candidate for Democratic
nomination for Chief of Police of the
city of Paris, subject to the Demo-
cratic primary August 2.

We are authorized to announce Ben
Bishop as a candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Chief of Police
of the city of Paris, subject to the
Democratic primary August 2.

We are authorized to announce Geo.
M. Hill as a candidate for the nomina-
tion for the office of Chief of Police of
the City of Paris, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary, August 2,
1913.

We are'authorized to announce Geo.
W. Judy as a candidate for the nom-
ination of the office of Chief of Police
of the city ot Paris, subject to the
action of the Democratic nrimary,
August 2, 1913.

FOR JAILER.
We are authorized to announce Jo-

seph Farris as a candidate for the
nomination of Jailer of Bourbon
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary August 2, 1913.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.
We are authorized to announce J.

Walter Payne as a candidate for the
nomination for the office of County
Clerk of Bourbon county, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary
August 2, 1913.

We are authorized to announce Mr.
Pearce Paton as a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Clerk of
Bourbon county, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary August 2,
1913.

FOR POLICE JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce Thos.

J. Holliday as a candidate for the nom-
ination for the office of Police Judge
of the city ot Paris, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primary, Aug-
ust 2, 1913.

Strong Arm of the Law.
The Courier-Journ- al of Saturday, al-

though mixed in the color of the sub
ject. contained the following editorial :

"For an example of justice in its
most relentless form here in Kentucky
one must observe the strong arm of the
law when it is brought to bear on a
crap shooter or a chicken thief.

"Some time ago a Bourbon county
negro stole half a dozen chickens and,
ot course, the strong arm got him and
put Iiim 'under the clock' quicker
than he could strip a pullet of her

I feathers and heat up the frying pan.
i He went to jail, where he found no
chicken on the bill of fare, and, be-

ing an expeditious darkey, he succeed-e- d

in finding the entrance out' while
the turnkey slept. Imbued with the
idea of putting as much daylight as
possible between himself and the
Bourbon county jail he went to Kan-

sas, presumably taking turns about on
slow freight trains and oh Shanks' fil-

ly.
"But a chicken thief can't go any-

where without being disturbed, espe-
cially if he happens to have monkeyed
with a Kentucky hen roost. About
ninety-nin- e persons out of a hundred
would agree that when 'a trifiin',
thievin' nigger' emigrates from Ken-

tucky to Kansas it is a rather lhappy
solution of an embarrassing problem ;

in other words, a good riddance of bad
rubbish. Justice, however, never
goes to sleep on a hen coop and the
strong arm is mighty to swat the base
blackamoor who dares lift a broiler or
disturb the peace and dignity of a
shanghai rooster. Wherefore Rastus
in Kansas is a subject ot requisition and
the Governor of Kentucky ha3 called
upon the Governor of the Sunflower
State to give him up for transmission

back to Bourbon county, the scene of
his unpardonable transgression.

"All this in the name and by the
authority of the Commonwealth, with
the great seal affixe d, in order that
the strong arm may reach across the
Mississippi river and fetch Rastus
home on a free excursion ticket, paid
for by the Commonwealth aforesaid.
In lieu err so costly a valentine it
would have been better to have sent
him a chromo and an indefinite ticket
of leave, but the strong arm of the
law is particularly strong on chicken
thieves and is never bo active as when
a big black coon abducts a modest and
shrinking hen."

Posthumous Growth.
"If you do good work your work

will grow after you are gone," "That's
a fact. Rubens left only some 2,000
pictures, but there are 10,000 of his
pictures in circulation now." Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.

Chosen Speaker &! Arizona
House.

Hartwell Linney, formerly of Dan-
ville, was last week unanimously chos-
en Speaker of the Lower Houseof the
General Assembly of Arizona.at Phoe-
nix. He was elected to the Legisla-
ture from Prescott on the Democratic
ticket. Mr. Linney, after graduating
from Central University and the Dan-
ville College of Law, located in Har-rodsbur- g,

where ne taught in the clas-
sical academy for two years after
which he went to Prescott,Ariz.,whMre
he has been for five years practicing
law.

Physician Not Up to Date.
Caller "So you have decided to get

another physician?" Mrs. Neugold
"Indeed I have. The idea of pre-

scribing flaxseed tea and mustard
plasters for people as rich, as we are."

Judge.

Back Tax Against Burley.
Auditor's Agent Gilfillian sprang a

surprise on the shareholders of the de-

funct Shelby County Equity Warehouse
Companv in claiming taxes due the
State by the company on $17,000 for
the year of 1910. This company on
November 11 1909, sold its warehouse
and redryer and the lot on which they
stand for the sum mentioned to the
Burlev Tobacco Company, which exe-
cuted three $5,000 nutes and one for
$2,000 in payment therefor. These
notes were not paid until December 10,
1910, and consequently, being in pos-
session of the Shelby County Tobacco
Warehouse Company on September 10,
1910, were liable.

Rough on the Suitor.
Her Papa "Is my daughter willing

to marry you?" Her Suitor Yes, sir."
Her Papa "Is it an election bet or ia
love really blind?" The Club Fel-
low.

Ambiguous.
Mrs. Knagg "You may not know it,

but I had refused Billy Batch, who
stood up with you when we were
married." Mr. Knagg "Well, the best
man won."

Will be Spotless Town.
An appeal to citizens to make Wash-

ington a "spotless town" on March 4
was issued Saturday by W. H. Rich-
ardson, chairman of the Clean City
Committee. While the district gov-
ernment itself has ample funds to care
for the cleaning of the downtown
streets, it is purposed to have the in-

dividual citizens and organizations
put the entire district in apple pie
order.

The official program for the care of
President-elec- t Wilson, from the time
he arrives on the morning of March 3,
was issued by the committee.

There will be virtually no formali-
ties on the day of his arrival aside from
his reception at the Union Station by
the joint Congressional committee,
for he will go directly to the hotel,
and in the evening will be the guest
at a smoker given by the Princeton
Alumni Association, at which only
Princeton men will be present. The
usual formalities will be observed
March 4.

It has been announced that more
than 2,000 Princeton graduates and
undergraduates who will march in the
inaugural parade will wear orange and
black blazers and white duck trousers.

AfteranySickness
nothing so rapidly restores health,
and vigor as SCOTT'S EMULSION.
It is the essence of natural body-nourishme- nt,

so medically perfect
that nature immediately appropri-
ates and distributes it to every
organ, every tissue feeding,
nourishing and restoring them to
normal activity.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is not a
patent medicine, but is nature's
body-nourishme- nt with curative,
upbuilding properties and without
a drop of drug or alcohol. It con-

tains superior cod liver oil, the
hypophosphites of lime and soda
with glycerine, and is so delicately
emulsified that it enters the system
without digestive effort builds,
tones and sustains.

After croup, whooping cough,
measles and other child ailments it
is nature's ally in restoring health.

After grippe or pneumonia it
imparts strength and health, and
for colds, coughs, sore, tight chests
and throat troubles SCOTT'S
EMULSION gives the greatest relief
known.

Scott & Bownb, Bloomficld, N.J. 12-- 59
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Aim to make that strong
will keep weli ! No chain

GoMens Medh
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end digestion good and you
is stronger than its weakest

discovery

link. No man is stronger than h3 stomach. With
otomach disordered a train of diseases foilov.
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irnl.'CT the stomach healthy, the liver active and the bocd pure. Made from
ect roots, and extracted without tlio use ot alec hoi. Sold by druggists, in

ilquiJ form at $1.00 per bottle lor over 4J years, jjivms general satisfaction.

If yon prefer tablets as modified by 15. V. Pierce, M. D., these can lie
i3 of medicine dealers or trial box by znail on receipt of 50c iastasis
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U Need it in Yoiir

Business"

FOR SALE BY
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Dodson & Denton
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ASK THE FARMER
who has one, what wonders the Cumberland Telephone works for
him. He will reply:

1. Sells My Products 4. Protects the Home
2. Gets Best Prices 5. Helps the Housewife
3. Brings Supplies 6. Increases Profits

7. Pays For Itself Over and Over
Seven cardinal reasons why YOU should be interested and send

to-da- y for booklet.
For information, call manager.

Cumberland .Telephone and Telegraph
Company

Incorporated..

Twin Bios. Depanmeni store

Corner Seventh and Main Sts.

CLEARANCE SALE
Now Going On

Great Bargains in All Departments.
Dressgoods, Drygoods, Silks,

Ladies' and Misses' Suits, Skirts, Cloaks, '

Shirt Waists and Millinery.

Call In and See Us.
TWIN BROS.' DEPARTMENT STORE.

s5.00 FREE
It Costs Nothing to Guess

Guess the amount the following described property will bring,
and get $5.00 in gold.

Main Street House and Business Lot at Auction.
Splendid brick house and business lot on Main street,

adjoining the Cottingham-Kelle- r Company's place of busi-
ness. The lot extends to High street, and will be sold at
auction on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Easy terms.

Write out your guess and present it in person at the sale to
Geo. D. Speakes, Auctioneer. Immediately after the sale the $5
will be awarded to the one who guesses nearest as to what; the
property is sold for. Have your guess sealed in an envelope and
be on hand at the sale. v
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